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Lim Bopha, 26, a Cambodian woman, is bat
tling for her life in a Phnom Penh hospital. 

with an Asian face 
As AIDS continues its 
stealthy spread across 
the planet, fears grow 
that the epidemic may 
soon devastate Asia as it 
has Africa. The prospect 
highlights the lruly global 
scope of AIDS - and the 
cost of neglecting it. 

STANLEY from AA1 

Th is is why Bopha's heartbroken mother 
50-year-old Lim Sokhcng - may very wel l 
lose her unl y daughter. her granddaughter. 
nnd a grandchild who mny never he horn. 
There's more to the explanati on than that. 

But American bli theness is a huge reason 
that A IDS now storms across A sia. 
On lv the United States had the wisdom and 

weal th to lead a feroc ious charge agai nst 
A IDS when it woul d have. mattered. Instead. 
i t stood st ill as milli ons or uraves were duu 
in Africa. as nn entire c;nti nent lurched 
from hope into havoc. 
So i t's no surpri se. reall y. th at Lim Bopha 

is gasping for breath . Just as predicted. HI V 
has found i ts way from Africa across Asia 
- spread ing from the poppy fields of 
Southeast A sia through heroin-traffic.king 
routes into India and southern China. It set 
up housekeeping in brot hels and along 
trucki ng routes - and now is inching into 
Asia's side streets. Somel1ow - who can 
real ly kn ow how? - i t found i ts way to Li m 
Bopha in the T hai countryside. 

Sex in the city 
If you venture into the thrum of Pat Pong 

- Bangkok's wild red-light dist ri ct - you 
won' t wonder long how HI V in vades new 
terri tory. Even on a rainy nigh!. a human 
swarm buzzes ou tside its throng of strip 
cl ubs - eager for a drin k and an eyeful. 
It hardly matters which joint you end up in. 

for the fare everywhere is the Bangkok 
standard . On stage upon stage. nearly bare 
women sway li stl essly to the music. When 
the cops aren't around. they put on thei r 
notori ous show - IJcrforming bitarrc sexual 
tri cks w i th ping-pong hal ls and cigarettes. 
The whole thing is amazi ngly unal luring. 

but it works as a sales pi tch. The manager at 
the Star Holl ywood lays out the terms: For 

Phnom Penh, Cambodia 
This is a face you have seen be

fore. 

is a vict im or Asia's AIDS epidemic? 

Same story, new land 
A few Asian snaphots, 2003 

Cambodia Thailand India 

Population 14 million 64 million 1 billion 
Yearly income 
per capita $1,700 $7,400 $2,900 

Poverty rate 36% 10.4% 35% 
AIDS rate 2.7% 1.8% 0.8% 

It 's a vvoman's race, a srricken face 
- all eyes and cheekbones. It has a 
siark and hopeless beau ty, but has 
forgotten rhe art of smili ng. You sit 
on the bed and smooth black hair 
from the face, take the too-thin hand 
in yours - and the tears \•veil up. Russian hospital in Cambodia. 

Surely someone can explain it to 
her. Perhaps one of the few U.S. sci
entists al lowed to attend last month's 
International AIDS Con ference in 
Bangkok can do it. I-le could recall 
how, as the epidemic killed millions 
in Africa over two decades, U.S. lead
ers ignored alerts that AI DS was the 
world's top securi ty th reat. 

New infections 20,000 21,000 520,000 

AIDS deaths 15,000 58,000 350,000 The lack of a common language 
doesn't seem to matter. The tea rs 
tell all. 

This is the face you have seen in 
South Africa, in Mozambique, in Bot
swana - beyond dark doorways, in 
the news pages. Speaking of l ife and 
or death, it calls to the heart. 

But how cou ld it be that Lim 
Bopha - a poor 26-year-old from 
a rural province fa r outside the ci ty 
- has th is same face? 

How cou ld this married mother 
of a toddler, newly pregnan t with 
her second child, be lying here fi gh t
ing for her lire? What sense is there 
in the news, just learned, that Bopha 

Th is shrugging, the scientist can 
tell her, is why she is so gravely ill \<\ii d1 
pneumocystis pneumonia.This is why 
her 19-month-old daughter, also HlV
positive, may soon be an orphan. 

Total infected 170,000 570,000 5.1 million 
People getting 
A RVs 2,300 13,000 13,000 

AIDS orphans 60,000 290,000 1.5 million+ 

SOURCES: UNAIDS. World Health Organization, World Bank. 
UNICEF.CIA World Factbook.GatesFoundation.U.N.Foundat1on. 

And here it is aga in - in an old 

$75. she explains. "you take any lady - all 
ni ght." 
"Any lady'" she emphasizes. "A ll ni ght ! A t 

my hotel. " She insists al l her " ladies" use 
condoms - as Thailand's pol icy requires. 
But perhaps she's saying what you want to 
hear . 

Little and late 
At the height or the early '90s A IDS crisis. 

very few of Thailand's 200.000 sex workers 
used condoms. More than half were HI V 
posi ti ve. Then a med ia blitz drove condom 
use above 90 percent. reducing th e number 
of new HIV in fections from aboul 143.000 a 
year in 1991 to around 21.000 last year. The 
move saved mill ions of li ves and was hailed 
for halt ing an epidemic . 
And yet. Those earl y years enabled 

infecti on of around 600.000 Thai citi zens. 
M any were habitual sex -buyers - and 
married. While 90 percen t of HIV 
transmi ssion in 1990 occurred between sex 
worker and client. today HIV is commonly 
passed from husband to wife - and from 
mother to newborn . 
Back in Bangkok. U. 1• Secretary-General 

Kofi Annan said it again and again: AIDS 
today has "a woman 's face." Thi s has long 
been true in Africa. where 75 percent or 
HIV carriers under 25 arc female. 
Worldwide. those most vulnerable to 
infecti on arc married women. 
So despite the stri ving in countri es like 

Thai land. A sia's HIV cat seems to be out of 
the bag. Across the cont inent. a to tal of 7.4 
milli on people have become infected - I .I 
milli on in th e last year. The rate or new 
infecti ons is galloping faster in A sia than 
anywhere else . And now HIV is sweeping 
into India and China - count ri es so vast 
that even a I percent infection rate wi ll 
involve millions. 

STANLEY continues on AA9 

Thi s is preci sely what epidemiologists 
feared. WJthout dramat ic acti on. says a 
UNA IDS sludy rel eased last month. 10 
mi ll ion more A sians wi ll acquire HIV 
bet ween now and 20 I 0. 
Few of the right people seem properl y 

upset by thi s. Thai land has actually cut 
back its condom-promot ion budget by 
abou t two-thirds in recent years: condom 
use there is dropping fast. India. wit h 5 
mi l li on HI V carriers. has been devoting 
j ust pennies per person to A IDS. Ch ina. 
too. is spending only modestl y. 
And treatment? Dream on. Anti -rctroviral 

(A RV) therapy in poor coun tries may 
prolong li ves and slow lransmission. bu l 
the option remains beyond reach. Only 7 
percent of people in developing countries 
who need the drugs gel them . 
Thi s is why the World Hea lth 

Organi zalion is so keen o n gelling 3 
mi l lion A IDS sufferers on RV s by 2005. 
A smart idea. but it's hard to sec how it 
can happen unless someone w ill pay. 

India, and a cowboy 
Stroll through Old Delhi and an epiphany 

sett les in. So many people. you say to 
yourself. Tens of thousands in every block . 
This is where the term "teeming masses" 

was invented. you reali ze. and why people 
who laugh off the idea of an A sian pandemic 
won't laugh for long. Old Delhi. l ike so 
much of the rest of thi s country of I bi l lion. 
is a human Petri di sh. 
India's citizens arc poor. and too many arc 

ignorant about HIV and the damage it does. 
Like human beings everywhere. they have 
sex - more than they'd prefer lo admit. 
India's sheer numbers fore tcl I di saster: In 
just a few years. experts say. India w ill be 
home to more HI V-pos iti ve people than any 
oth er nation on Earth . 

All numbers are estimates. 

Unless. There's a lot to the "unless" and . 
odd ly enough. much of it has to do with a 
few guys in \Vashington. D.C. Whether A sia 
goes the way of Africn - and whether 
Africa reclaims i ts health - depends largely 
on them. 
That more needs to be spent to squelch the 

A IDS epidemic seems foreign to these 
fe llows. Afler all. just last year Presiden t 
Bush promised a fi ve-yea r. S 15 mill ion 
investment to the global A IDS cause -
more than any past admini stration has 
pledged. The United States. hi s defenders 
note. spends more on this fi ght than any 
other nation. What more could people want? 

People want to l ive. And in Bangkok. the 
publ ic-heal th fo lks were almost unani mous: 
Prevail ing over A IDS wi l l cost $ 12 bi lli on 
next year - and $20 bi lli on only two years 
later. The worl d is spending less than hal f of 
what i t should . America's fair share of the 
Global AIDS Fund. U.N. lcadcrs say. is $1.6 
bi lli on in the comi ng year. The White House 
2005 budget call s for just $200 milli on for 
the fund. 
Randall Tobias. America's global AIDS 

czar. doesn't understand the fuss. Talking to 
a flock of edi tori al writers in Bangkok. he 
repeals his slucliecl line: "The United Slates 
is the world 's biggest donor to the A IDS 
fight. It 's doing more than enough." 
A plausible argument - though giving 

"enough" usuall y deli vers results. At any 
ra te. Tobias is miking to the wrong crowd. 
There's a young woman in Phnom Penh 
who'd li ke to hear that the United States is 
doing enough. If Tobias reall y th inks he's 
got a poi nt. he ought to drop by Phnom 
Penh's Russian hospi tal and tell Lim Bopha 
how he plans to save her life - and her 
fami ly. 
I f he's lucky. Bopha will still be wai tin g for 

him - holding on to her breath . 


